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Georgia Southern University

Eagles Set to Compete in Wofford Invitational
Women's Tennis set to travel to Spartanburg, South Carolina for Wofford Invitational
Aaron Socha

Women's Tennis
Posted: 10/26/2017 3:19:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – For the final time this fall the Eagles will be in action on the courts. The women's tennis team will travel to Spartanburg, South Carolina to
compete in the Wofford Invitational. The Eagles return to Wofford after having a very successful time last season.
The Blue and White were able to play in the finals in multiple draws and continued to be at the top of their game all weekend long. The Blue and White will conclude the
fall in Wofford and set their sights on the spring where they will begin the 2017-18 season and their run back to the Sun Belt Conference Tournament.
Play will begin at 9:00 a.m. each day and run through the weekend. There will be draws for both Singles and Doubles play and the Eagles will look to continue the
success they had this fall already.
The Eagle Tennis teams have launched a crowdfunding campaign to take their programs to the next level. Contributions will benefit the players' overall
experience, tennis facilities, recruiting efforts and training. Learn more, give to Eagle Tennis and help spread the word at Give.GSEagles.com/Tennis. But hurry!
The fundraising campaign ends on Friday, November 3, 2017.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive with any device.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and
Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
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